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MEMORANDUM FOR 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE ACTION 

WASHINGTON 
Last Day: August 23 

August 17, 1976 

THE PRESIDENT 

JIM CANNON~ 
H.R. 7896 - Settlement of certain 
international claims 

Attached for your consideration is H.R. 7896, sponsored by 
Representative Rodino. 

The enrolled bill amends present law to provide for 
settlement, under international agreements, of certain 
claims incident to the non-combat activities of the 
armed forces. 

A detailed explanation of the provisions of the enrolled 
bill is provided in OMB's enrolled bill report at Tab A. 

OMB, NSC, Max Friedersdorf, Counsel's Office (Lazarus) and 
I recommend approval of the enrolled bill. 

RECOMMENDATION 

That you sign H.R. 7896 at Tab B. 

, 
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

AUG 1 6 1976 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Subject: Enrolled Bill H.R. 7896 - Settlement of certain 
international claims 

Sponsor - Rep. Rodino (D) New Jersey 

Last Day for Action 

August 23, 1976 - Monday 

Purpose 

Amends present law to provide for settlement, under inter
national agreements, of certain claims incident to the non
combat activities of the armed forces. 

Agency Recommendations 

Office of Management and Budget 

Department of Defense 
Department of Transportation 
Department of State 
Department of Justice 

Discussion 

Approval 

Approval 
Approval 
Approval 
Defers to other 

agencies 

Under the NATO Status of Forces Agreement and similar 
bilateral agreements to which the United States is a 
party, each member nation has agreed to assume responsi
bility for paying compensation for noncombat damages done ' 
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to third parties by other armed forces present in its ter
ritory as if caused by the host country's own armed forces. 
These agreements require that the host country investigate, 
settle, adjudicate and make final awards directly to 
claimants when the claim arises out of the act or omis
sions of members of a force oi a civilian component of 
the guest country done in the performance of official 
duty and claims arising out of other acts, omissions, or 
occurrences for which such force or civilian component 
is "otherwise legally responsible" under local law. Typically, 
these agreements call for sharing such claims payments on 
a pro rata basis where the host country pays 75 percent and 
the guest country 25 percent. 

However, existing law limits the United States' ability 
to fully comply with its above noted treaty obligations 
because settlement authority is limited to those "claims ••• 
arising out of the acts or omissions in the performance 
of official duty in a foreign country of a civilian employee, 
or a member of an armed force .•• " Thus, the United States 
cannot pay its pro rata share for those claims arising from 
other acts, omissions, or occurrences for which a force or 
civilian component is "otherwise legally responsible." 
Such "otherwise legally responsible" claims can develop 
because many foreign countries impose liability on the 
owner of property, particularly automobiles and aircraft, 
whether or not the damage was caused by an act or omission 
in the performance of official duty. 

To overcome the inconsistency between existing law and 
our various status of force agreements, the Department 
of Defense submitted legislation to the 94th Congress that 
would authorize the Secretary of Defense (and the Secretary 
of Transportation with respect to the Coast Guard) to pay 
the United States' pro rata share of the "otherwise legally 
responsible" type claims which are discussed above. The 
Defense proposal also provided an amendment to clarify that 
claim settlements could be made by arbitration. H.R. 7896 
is identical to the legislation proposed by Defense and 
it would have inconsequential budgetary impact. 
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In commenting on the enrolled bill, the Department of 
State has advised us that it has been concerned with 
the possible lack of statutory authority to meet in
ternational commitments under status of forces agree
ments and has favored the enactment of legislation 
similar to H.R. 7896 for many years. The Department 
further notes that this amendment will be most helpful 
in the negotiation of new status of forces agreements 
and in the implementation of existing agreements. 

Enclosures 

~-n.,. d'Ap 
istant Director fo 

· eg1slative Referenc~ 

, 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

ACTION MEMORANDUM WASIIlNGTON LOG NO.: 

Date: \ugust 17 

FORACTION: ~ax Friedersdorf 
.. cen La; ar11s 
fSC/S~ 

Judy Hope 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Date: 
August 17 

SUBJECT: 

Time: 930am 

cc (for information): Jack ~rsh 
Jim Cavanaugh 
Ed Schmults 

Time: 
llOOaw 

H.R. 7896-settlement of certain international claims 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

-- For Necessary Action 

__ Prepare Agenda and Brief 

X 
__ For Your Comments 

REMARKS: 

_ _ For Your Recoz:nmendatiozw 

__ Draft Reply 

__ Draft Remarks 

please return to judy johnston, ground floor west winq 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

If you have any questions or if y~ anticipate a 
delay in submitting the . ui · ·. i ... please 
telephone the Staff Secreto.ry · .med ·a tel y . 

K. R. COLE, JR. 
For the President 

' 



OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY 

DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE 

WASHINGTON Z0330 

Honorable James T. Lynn 
Director, Office of Management 

and Budget 
Washington, D.C. 20503 

Dear Mr. Lynn: 

1 3 AUG 1976 

Reference is made to your request for the views of the 
Department of Defense with respect to the enrolled enactment 
of H.R. 7896, 94th Congress, an act 

"To amend sections 2734a(a) and 2734b(a) of 
title 10, United States Code, to provide for settlement 
under international agreements, of certain claims 
incident to the noncombat activities of the armed forces, 
and for other purposes." 

The Secretary of Defense has delegated to the Department of 
the Air Force the responsibility for expressing the views of 
the Department of Defense. 

The primary purpose of the proposed legislation is to 
amend section 2734a (the so-called International Agreement 
Claims Act) to make it consistent with the NATO Status of 
Forces type agreements, thereby granting the United States 
statutory authority to pay certain claims we have agreed to 
pay under those treaties. 

Among other categories of claims, the NATO Status of 
Forces type agreements provide the receiving state will pay 
and the United States will partially reimburse the receiving 
state for claims arising out of acts, omissions, or occurrences 
for which the United States forces or civilian components are 
otherwise legally responsible under local law. Section 2734a 
presently purports to implement these agreements, but does not 
fully provide for reimbursement or payment to foreign govern
ments in the "otherwise legally responsible" category mentioned 
above. H.R. 7896 amends section 2734a to make such reimburse
ment possible. 

' 



MEMORANDUM 

NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

August 17, 1976 

JAMES M. CANNON 

Jeanne W. Davis ~ 

t H.R. 7896 

4667 

The NSC Staff concurs in H. R. 7896 - Settlement of Certain Inter
national Claims. 

' 



For consistency, this legislation makes a corollary 
amendment in section 2734b which relates to the payment or 
reimbursement to the United States for claims resulting from 
property loss, personal injury, or death as the result of 
the acts or omissions in the United States of a civilian 
employee or member of an armed force of a foreign country. 

Due to the unpredictability- of future claims, it is 
impossible to accurately forecast the precise dollar impact 
of this legislation, but from past experience it is estimated 
to be less than $10,000 per annum. The primary benefit of 
H.R. 7896 would be international harmony by eliminating the 
disparity between our treaties and our statutory authority. 

The Department of the Air Force on behalf of the 
Department of Defense strongly endorses this legislation and 
recommends that the President approve H.R. 7896. 

Sincerely, 

ELDON L. McCOLL 
Deputy Administrative Assistant 

2 



THE DEPUTY SECRETARY OF TRANSPORTATION 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20590 

Honorable James T. Lynn 
Director 

AUG 161976 

Office of Management and Budget 
Washington, D. C. 20503 

Dear Mr. Lynn: 

Reference is made to your request for the views of the 
Department of Transportation concerning H.R. 7896, an 
enrolled bill 

"To amend sections 2734a(a) and 2734b(a) of 
title 10, United States Code, to provide for 
settlement, under international agreements, 
of certain claims incident to the noncombat 
activities of the armed forces, and for 
other purposes." 

The enrolled bill, sponsored by the Department of Defense, 
amends sections 2734a(a) and 2734b(a) of title 10, United 
States Code, to clarify the administrative settlement proce
dures for certain claims under those sections. Although the 
total number of claims involved is small, the present language 
of those sections has raised a question as to the ability of 
the United States to comply full with its Status of Forces 
Agreements in some instances. By adding the language 
" ..• arising out of any other act, ommission, or occurrence 
for which an armed force of the United States is legally 
responsible under the law of another party of the international 
agreement ••• " in section 2734a, and corresponding language 
in section 2734b, the enrolled bill makes clear the authority 
of the United States to implement its claims obligations 
under the NATO Status of Forces Agreement and similar bilateral 
agreements. 

' 



The enrolled bill also amends those sections to remove a 
possible ambiguity as to the authority of the United States 
to reimburse another party to the agreement for claims 
settled by administrative action. 

This Department recommends that the President sign the 
enrolled bill. 

Sincerely, 

G 

2 

' 



DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

Washington, D.C. 20520 

AUG 16 1976 

Dear Mr. Lynn: 

Reference is made to Mr. Frey's memorandum 
of August 12, requesting the views and recommenda
tions of the Department of State on H.R. 7896, an 
enrolled bill. 

The enrolled enactment amends sections 2734a 
and 2734b of title 10, United States Code, to 
provide for the settlement under international agree
ments of certain claims incident to the noncombat 
activities of the armed forces. Its purpose is to 
conform the statutory claims settlement authority of 
the Secretary of Defense (and the Secretary of 
Transportation with respect to the Coast Guard) with 
the international obligations of the United States 
under various status of forces agreements. 

Existing law limits settlement authority to 
"claims ••• arising out of the acts or omissions in 
the performance of official duty in a foreign country 
of a civilian employee, or a member of an armed 
force ••• " The NATO Status of Forces Agreement and 
similar agreements with countries which are not 
members of NATO oblige the United States to pay a 
pro rata share in satisfaction of such claims, and 
also for claims arising from other acts, omissions or 
occurrences for which a force or civilian component 
is "otherwise legally responsible." The inconsistency 
of the existing statute with the terms of the relevant 
international agreements has created difficulties 
in situations where local law imposes liability on the 
owner of a motor vehicle for its operation, whether 
or not in the course of official duty, and in cases 
where local law imposes absolute liability, without 
regard to fault, in connection with such inherently 
dangerous activities as the transportation of 
explosives. 

The Honorable 
James T. Lynn, Director, 

Office of Management and Budget. 

' 
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This bill also clarifies certain ambiguities 
in existing law regarding the mode of settlement, 
and makes parallel amendments to the statute dealing 
with claims against foreign forces present in the · 
United States. · 

The proposed legislation was a part of the 
Department of Defense Legislative Program for the 
Ninety-Fourth Congress, and was approved by the 
Department of State. The draft bill submitted to 
Congress by the Air Force on May 23, 1975 has been 
passed without amendment. 

The Department of State has been concerned with 
the possible lack of statutory authority to meet 
international commitments under status of forces 
agreements and has favored the enactment of legisla
tion similar to H.R. 7896 for many years. We 
believe this amendment will be most helpful in the 
negotiation of new status of forces agreements and in 
the implementation of existing agreements. 

For the foregoing reasons, the Department of 
State recommends that the President approve the 
enrolled bill. 

Sincerely, 

Robert J. McCloskey 
Assistant Secretary for 
Congressional Relations 

' 



ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL 

LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS 

ilrpartmrut nf llustirr 
lll!las~iugtnu. D. QT. 20530 

August 16, 1976 

Honorable James T. Lynn 
Director 
Office of Management and Budget 
Washington, D. C. 20503 

Dear Mr. Lynn: 

In compliance with your request, I have examined 
a facsimile of the enrolled bill, H.R. 7896, a bill 
"to amend sections 2734a(a) and 2734b(a) of title 10, 
United States Code, to provide for settlement, under 
international agreements, of certain claims incident 
to the noncombat activities of the armed forces, 
and for other purposes." 

This bill revises and reenacts sections 2734a(a) 
and 2734b(a) of title 10, United States Code to permit 
the Secretary of Defense or the Secretary of Trans
portation or their designees to administer the claims 
program under an international agreement in accordance 
with the intent and present implementation of the 
international agreement. 

While the provisions of section 2734b(a) may 
ultimately require the Department of Justice to defend 
the United States in court, our previous experience in 
this area has been very minimal. Accordingly, the 
Department of Justice defers to those agencies more 
directly concerned with the subject matter of the bill 
as to whether it should receive Executive approval. 

MICHAEL M. UHLMANN 
Assistant Attorney General 

' 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

ACTION MEMORANDUM " WASUtNOTON' LOG NO.: 

Date: August 17 

FOR ACTION: Max Friedersdorf 
Ken Lazarus--
NSC/S 
Judy Hope 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Date: August 17 

SUBJECT: 

Time: 930am 

cc (for information): Jack Marsh 
Jim Cavanaugh 
Ed Schrnults 

Time: 
JJOOam 

H.R. 7896-settlernent of certain international claims 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

-- For Necessary Action 

-- Prepare Agenda and Brie£ 

X 
-- For Your Comments 

REMARKS: 

__ For Your Recommendations 

-- Draft Reply 

--Draft Remarks 

please return to judy johnston, ground floor west wing 

No objection -- Ken Lazarus 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUB1'4ITTED. 

If you have any questions or if you anticipate a 
delay in submitting tho required material, ploase 
'~1~.-1....--~ H,- C'&-.tt C~.·---'--• !----l:-t-1 •• 

' 



.. ----------------::------------....L..-...--- .. ~-. 
- THE WHITE HOUSE 

.. 
ACTION !vlEMORANDVM WASJIINGTON LOG NO.: 

Date: August 17 

FOR ACTION: Max Friedersdorf 
Ken Lazarus 
NSC/S 
Judy Hopy-

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Date: August 17 

SUBJECT: 

Time: 930am 

cc (for information): Jack Marsh 
Jim Cavanaugh 
Ed Schmults 

Time: 
lJ OOam 

H.R. 7896-settlement of certain international claims 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

-- For Necessary Action 

__ . Prepare Agenda. and Brief 

X 
--For Your Comments 

REMARKS: 

--For Your Recommendations 

--Draft Reply 

--· Draft Remarks 

please return to judy johnston, ground floor west wing 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

I£ you havo any questions or if you anticipate a 
dcio.y in submitting tho required material. please 
"-'---'L __ ~ J1 C"'• rr r•. .TR••" U "-----

' 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

ACTION MEMORANDUM -WASIIINOTON LOG NO.: 

Date: August 17 • · Time: 930am 

---'FOR ACTION: Max Friedersdor~o (!orinfonna!io~): 
Ken Lazarus 
NSC/S 
Judy Hope 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Date: Time: 

Jack Marsh 
Jim Cavanaugh 
Ed Schmults 

August 17 llOOam 
SUBJECT: 

H.R. 7896-settlement of certain international claims 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

-- For Necessary Action 

_·_ Prepare Agenda and Brie£ 

X 
-- For Your Comments 

REMARKS: 

--For Your Recommendations 

--Draft Reply 

--Draft Remarks · 

please return to judy johnston, ground floor west wing 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

If you have any questions or if you anticipate a 
delay in submitting tho required material, please . -, , •' t"tt r-r r•. 1. • 1.-

, 
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGC:MENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

AUG 16 1976 
I 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Subject: Enrolled Bill H.R. 7896 - Settlement of certain 
international claims 

Sponsor - Rep. Rodino (D) New Jersey 

Last Day for Action 

August 23, 1976 - Monday 

Purpose 

Amends present law to provide for settlement, under inter
national agreements, of certain claims incident to the non
combat activities of the armed forces. 

Agency Recommendations 

Office of Management and Budget 

Department of Defense 
Department of Transportation 
Department of State 
Department of Justice 

Discussion 

Approval 

Approval 
Approval 
Approval 
Defers to other 

agencies 

Under the NATO Status of Forces Agreement and similar 
bilateral agreements to which the United States is a 
party, each member nation has agreed to assume responsi
bility for paying compensation for noncombat damages done 

, 
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94TH CoNGRESS} HOUSE OF REP~ESENTATIVES { REPORT 
1st Session No. 94-543 

-~MENDING SECTIONS 2734a(a) AND 2734b(a) OF TITLE 10, UNITED 
STATES CODE, TO PROVIDE FOR SETTLEMENT, UNDER INTERNA
TIONAL AGREEMENTS, OF CERTAIN CLAIMS INCIDENT TO THE 
NONCOMBAT ACrr'IVITIES OF THE ARMED FORCES, .AND FOR OTB:ER 
PURPOSES 

OcTOBER 8, 1975.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House on the State 
of the Union and ordered to be printed 

Mr. FLOWERs, from the Committee on the Judiciary, submitted the 
following 

REPORT 
[To accompany H.R. 7896] 

The Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred the bill 
(H.R. 7896) to amend sections 2734a(a) and 2734b(a) of title 10 
United States Code, to provide for settlement, under international 
agreements, of certain claims incident to the noncombat activities 
of the armed forces, and for other purposes, having considered the 
same, reports favorably thereon without amendment and recommend 
that the bill do pass. 

PuRPOSE 

The purpose of the proposed legislation is to amend sections 
2734a(a) and 2734b(a) of title 10, United States Code, so that the 
language of the sections will be consistent with the provisions of 
the Status of Forces Agreements entered into by the United States 
with other countries to provide for reimbursement or payment for 
claims which are settled or adjudicated under those agreements. 

STATEMENT 

The bill H.R. 7896 was introduced in accordance with the recom
mendations of an Executive Communication from the Department of 
the Air Force in behalf of the Department of Defense which recom
mends its enactment. 

The Status of Forces Agreements typified by those entered into by 
the United States under the North Atlantic Treaty, provide for the 
reimbursement or pa,yment to the other country for claims which are 
~ettled or adjudicated under such Status of Forces Agreement. These 
agreements provide that the receiving state shall investigate, settle, 
adjudicate and make final awards direc.t to claimants when the claim 

·'" ........ , . '-~ . 
57-006 



arises out of the acts or omissions of members of a force or a civilian 
component ~f the .~nding state done in th~ :performance of official 
du~y and claims ary.s~~g out of other a;cts, om1ss10ns, or occurrences for 
whiCh a force or c1v1han component IS legally responsible under local 
law. Th~ usual reimbursement under the agreements is made on a pro
r!Lta basis of 75 ~rcent of the amount paid by the receiving state. Sec
tion 2734a proVIdes the authority for the reimbursement of other 
countries for claims settled and paid under a status of forces agreement 
and the. paralled language of section 2734b provides the authority for 
the Umted States to settle, pay and seek reimbursement for claims 
settled under such an agreement which arise in the United States as the 
result of. :r,roperty I~, personal inj~ry or death as the results of mili
tary actlv1~y of foreign forces whwh may be present in the United 
StaJ;.es subJect to a status of forces agreement. As presently written, 
sectiOns 2734a(a) and 2734b(a) do not clearly fully implement the 
agreem.ents because the language does not specifically refer to claims 
for whiCh an armed force of the United States is legally responsible as 
provided in the status of forces agreements. 

The basic principle for claims settlements under status of forces 
~greements ~s tha~ the claim~ will be settled by the receiving state, that 
IS, t~e state m w~I~h the Umted States has forces, as if the claims were 
a~a.mst the recmvmg state and w~re generated by activity of its own 
military forces. Therefore, the claims are adjudicated and paid on the 
basis of the laws and procedures of that partiCular state. The language 
o.f this bill providing for the inclusion of the words "legally respon
~Ible u.nder the law of another party to the international agreement" 
1~ sectwt;\s 273.4a(a) and 2734b~a) of title 1~ expresses.this basic prin
ciple. It IS logical and appropnatethat the 1mplementmg sec.tion con
tam these words. 

This manner of cla.ims settlement has a considerable history datin(J' 
b~k ~o cla.im settlements by allied forces in World War I. In 1915, 
!lritam and France agree~ that claims ari~ing out of British activity 
m France would be considered to be agamst France and claimants 
cou!d bring actions against the French g()vernment in French courts 
as If the damages were done by French forces rather than British 
forces. Other allied nations entered into similar agreements and after 
the Armistice in 1919, the claims settlement agreement between the 
United States and France provided that claims would be settled on 
this basis. 

During World War II, an agreement dated August 25, 1944 between 
France, the United Kingdom, and the United States provides that 
damages caused in France by allied forces other than by military 
operations would be paid as determined by claims commissions. On 
February 15, 1945, an agreement between France and the United 
States provides that as to motor vehicle raccidents, the French gov
ernment was to be substituted for the United States for claims. The 
Blum-Byrnes Agreement of May 28, 1946 provided for a more com
prehensive basis for claims settlement. The agreement provided for a 
general fmancial settlement of claims relatL11g to lend lease, military 
surplus, war debts 'and disposition of property and installations. As 
to claims arising from acts or omissions of service members rand civilian 
personnel of the United States forces prior to July 1, 1946, the agree
ment provided that they were to be paid by the French. 

H.R. 543 
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The wacrtime agreements were found not to be suited· to the peace
time situation after the war a,nd new arrangements were necessary to 
provide for claims settlement. In Europe; initially the claims situation 
was provided for thrQugh the Brussels Treaty and the agreement of 
the status of members of the armed forces of the Brussels Treaty 
Powers. That treaty was signed in London on December 21, 1949. The 
status of forces agreement provided that each contracting party would 
be responsible for. paying compensation for damage done to third 
parties by other &rmed forces present in its territory under the Brussels 
Treaty as if caused by that contracting party's own armed forces. 
These claims were to be filed and considered in accordance with the 
laws and regulations applicable to the receiving state. 

The experience gained in claims settlements prior to the formation 
of the North Atlrantic Organization obviously influenced the claims 
agreements under the NATO Treaty. The fundamental principle, as 
was stated at the outset, is that the receiving state is charged with the 
responsibility of settling and paying claims arising from the activities 
of the Armed Forces of a sending state and its territory as i:f oaused 
by its own military activity. \\-'hen the claims 81rising from United 
States activity under these circumstances are paid, it becomes the 
obligation of the Unitpd States to reimburse the other state in the 
percentage provided for in the agreement. This bill is intended to 
clarify the law so that the United States can fully meet this obligation. 

The Executive Communication indicates that the deficiency in the 
existing language has raised a question as to the ability of the United 
States to fully comply with its treaty obligations in some instances. 
:While the number of claims affected are not large, ·the question as to 
statutory authority has caused some difficulty. The Executive Com
munication points out that the law of one NATO country provides 
that the party initiating the transportation of inherently dangerous 
material such as explosives and high octane gasoline is to be held liabl~ 
for any damage which may occur. The law provides that transporta
tion of such material is to be accomplished by licensed independent 
contractors, but this would not insulate the contracting party from 
liability. In the country concerned, the transportation of military e~
plosives would be subject to this type of liability, but phe' United States 
is presently unable to give assurances that the provisions of section 
2734 (a) are sufficiently broad to implement the treaty obligations to 
reimburse the country for its pro-rnta share of any claims that might 
arise as a result of an accident involving such explosiVE!S. In that event, 
the United States under the agreement would be responsible for reim~ 
bursement for damages under the law of the receiving state. 

In such a case, it would not be possible in most of such cases to trace 
the ca.use of an explosion to an act or omission of a member of the 
armed forces or civilian component acting in the performance of offi~ 
cial duty. The language added bv this bill would meet this sort of 
problem and make it clear that the United States would have the au
thority to implement its claims obligations under the NATO Status 
of Forces Agreement and similar bilateral agreements. Other exam
ples cited by the Air Force in its communication relate to claims based 
upon liability of the owners of property with particular reference to 
automobiles and aircraft. · 

H.R. 54~ 
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The bill also provides for amendments to the sections to remove a 
possible ambiguity as to the author:it:y of the United States to reim
burse for claims settled by administrative action. The specific langauge 
in the present statute referring to claims "adjudicated" by a country 
under its laws and regulations is interpreted as authorizing reimburse
ment for claims settled by administrative action which is the method 
generally followed in claim settlements abroad as well as in this Coun
try. In other words, it is not limited to claims subject to adjudication 
by the courts. The best example of this sort of settlement in the United 
States is administrative settlement under the Federal Tort Claims Act 1 

which also provides that the filing of a claim for administrative settle
ment and its rejection is a pre-requisite to court jurisdictions.2 

The Executive Communication also points out that the status of 
forces agreements provide that as to claims for damage to the property 
of a foreign state, the settlements are to be made by arbitration unless 
the contracting parties agree otherwise. The amendment proposed in 
this bill in providing for settlements would clarify the procedures un
der the agreement since, in practice, settlements for this type of damage 
have been made by negotiation between the parties concerned. The new 
language to subsection.q {a) of sections 2734a and 2734b specifically 
referring to "settlement" under international agreements therefore 
more specifically provides for procedures now being followed in claims 
settlements and reimbursements under those agreements. 

CoNCLusioN 

· The bill provides for amendments to sections 2734a and 2734b which 
iinplement the international claim agreements to which the United 
States is a party. The committee recommends that the bill be con
sidered favorably. . . 

· [The Executive Communication of the Air Force in behalf of the 
De.partment of Defense is as follows:] 

D:iJ:PARTME...~T OF THE Am FoRcE, 
Washington, Mayf13, 1975. 

Ron, CARL ALBERT, . . . . 
Speake'/' of the Hplf,l,8e of Rep1·e8entatives. 

DEAlt MR. SPEAKER : There is forwarded herewith a draft of proposed 
legislation to amend sections 273',1:a (a) and 2734b (a) of title 10, United 
States Code, to provide for settlement under international agreements, 
of certain claims incident to the noncombat activities of the armed 
forces, and for other purposes. · . . 

This proposal is part of the Department of Defense Legislative 
Program for the 94th Congress and the; Office of Manage:nent. an~ 
Budget advises that, from the standpomt of the Admnustratlon s 
program, there is no objection to the presentation of this ~roposal 
for the consideration of the Congress. The Department of the Air Force 
has been designated as the representative of the Depa:rtment of De
fense for this legislation. It is recommended that th1s proposal be 
enacted by the Congress. 

' 2R USC § 2.672. 
2 28 usc § 2675. 

H.R. 543 
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PURPOSE OF THE LEGISLATION · 

The primary purpose of the proposed legislation is to amend sec
tion 2734a (a) (the so-called International Agreement Claims Act) to 
make it consistent with the NATO Status of Forces type agreements 
with respect to the reimbursement or payment to a foreign country 
by the United States for certain claims that are settled or adjudicated 
under such agreements. Under these agreements, the receiving state 
investigates1 settles, adjudicates, and makes final awards direct to 
third-party Claimants in two categories of cases: where the claim 
arises out of (1) acts or omissions of members of a force or a civilian 
component ofthe sending state done in the performance of official duty; 
and (2) other acts, omissions, or occurrences for which a force or 
civilian component is otherwise legally responsible under lo~al law. 
The agreements require that reimbursement be made in both situa
tions by the sending state on a pro rata basis, usually 75 .r:ercent of the 
amount of the claim allowed.by the receiving state. Section 2734a 
presently purp9rts to implement these agreement~, but does not ful~y 
provide for reimbursement or payment to formgu governments m 
the "otherwise legally responsible" category mentioned .above. 

'fhe "otherwise legally responsible" ca y of claims cases under 
the status of forces agreements reflects the that the laws of many 
foreign countries .impose liability on the owner of property, p81rtie
ularly automobiles and aircraft, whether or not the damage was caused 
by an act or omission in the performance of official duty by hi~ ag~nt 
or employee. In addition, some foreign laws impose ab~lute hab1hty 
by virtue of the inlierent~y dangero~s nature of the a.ctiv1ty or pr~perty 
involved, such as explosiVes and h1gh octane gasolme. In one 1"\;ATO 
country, for example, where. the law provides for transportatio~ of 
military explosives by'licensed. independent contrU:ctors, the Umted 
States is presently upable to g1ve assurances that 1~s permanent. do
mestic legislation is sufficiently broad to implemen.t 1ts treaty obliga
tions to reimburse its pro rata share of. such cla1ms. Although . the 
United States would be legally responsible for. da~ages under the 
law of the receiving state, it woul~ not be possible ~n .most of suc]:t 
cases to trace the ca. use of an exploslOn to an act .or ~m1ss1on of a mem
ber of the armed forces or civilian component actmg m the performance 
of official dutv. The proposed amendment to sectiOn 2734a(a) would 
fully implement. the claims obligations of the Unit~d. State~ under 
the N A'fO Status of Forces Agreement and similar b1lateral 
agreements. . . . 
. The present law :t:efers to .ag:e.ements providing for reimbursement 
or payment ·for claims "adJudiCa~ed~' by th~ for~Ign country under 
its laws and regulations, and ad]nchcatiOn m tlns context could be 
interpreted to mean action by the local ~u~ts. T~e agre.ements, ho';
ever also authorize settlement by admm1stratiVe actiOn and th1s 
metl~od has been generally followed. This 'Ros~ible ambiguity in de
scribing .the method of. settlement would be ehmmated by the proposed 
amendment. 

The proposed legislation would also clarify the authority in clause 
(2) of section 2734a(a) to pay a foreign country the agreed pro rata 
share of a claim for damage to its property that is not specifically 
waived under the applicable agreement. The agreements provide that, 
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unless the contracting parties agree otherwise, settlements are to be 
made by arbitration. Thus, adjudication is not mand!ttory under the 
agreements, and in practice all settlements have been made by negotia-

. tion between the parties concerned. The. present law, as stated, refers 
only to adjudication. 

For conSistency, the proposed legislation would make a coroll!l'ry 
amendment in section 2734b which relates to the payment or reJm
bursement to the United States for claims arising in the United States 
resulting from property loss, personal injury, or death a.s the result of 
the acts or omissions of a civilian employee or member of an armed 
force of a foreign country. 

In summary, it is clear that sections 2734a and 2734b do not fully 
implement the international agreements to which the United States 
is a party and the proposed amendments would cause these sections 
to conform to the international agreements and eliminate the existing 
discrepancy. · 

COST AND BUDGET DA.TA 

The cost of the legislation cannot be definitely ascert.ained si~ce we 
are unable tO forecast the .number of "legally responsible" 'RCcidents 
·or incidents in countries where status of forces agreements are in 
effect and which are not payable under the present statute. On the 
basis of 14 years' experience, however, this type o:f claim is expected 

. to have very little, if any budgetary impact on the Department of 
De:fense. · , 

Sincerely, 
JACK L. 8TEM:PU:R, 

General 0 ounsel. 

A BILL To amend sections 2734a(a) and 2734b(a) of title lQ, United States 
· ' Code, to provide for settlement, under. international agreements, of certain 

. blaims incident to the· noncombat activities of the armed forces, and for 
other puJ::Poses 

. ·Be it enacted by the Senate aru:l House of Re.presentatives of. the 
United State8 ofAmerica in Congress (18Serfl'bled~ That title 10, Umted 
States Cwle, is am~nded- . , . . .. 

" . ( 1) by amending secti~n. 2734a (a) t? read ·as follow~: . 
"(a) ·when the Umted States 1s aparty to anmternahonal 

agreement which provides forthe.settlement or adjudication 
and cost sharing o:f ~la~ms again~t the tJJ?.it~d .~tates arising 
out o£ the acts or om1sswns of a member or c1v1han employee 

. of an armed force of the United States done inthe perform
ance of official duty, or arising out of any other act, omission, 
or occurrence for which an armed :force of the United States 

legally responsible under the l~w of anoth~r party t? the 
international agreement, and causmg damage m the terr1tory 
of such party, the Secretary of Defense or the Secretary of 
Transportation or their designees may-

" ( 1) reimburse the party to the agreement for the 
agreed pro rata share of amounts, including any author
ized arbitration costs, paid by that party in satisfying 
awards or judgments on daims, in accordance with the 
agreement; or 
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"(2) pay the party to the agreement the agreed pro 
rata share of any claim, including any authorized 
arbitration costs, for damage to property owned by it. 
in accordance with the agreement."; and ' 

(2) by amending section 2734:b(a) to read as follows: 
" (a) "When the United States is a party to an international 

agreement which provides for the settlement or adjudica
tion by ~he United States under it~ laws and reguiations, 
and, subJect to agreed pro rata reimbursement, of claims 
against another party to the agreement arising out of the acts 
or omissions of a member or civilian employee of an armed 
force of. that party. done in the performance of official duty, 
or arising out of any other act, omission, or occurrence for 
\vhich that armed force is legally responsible under applicable 
United S~ates law, and causmg damage in the United States, 
o~ .a terntory, Commonweal~h or possession thereof; those 
claims may be prosecuted agamst the l!nited'States, or settled 
by the United States, in accordance with the agreement, as if 
the acts 9r omissions upon which they are based were the acts 
or omissions of a member or a civilian employee of an armed 
force of the United States." · · · 

CHANGES IN ExiSTING L.i w 

In ecjmpliance with paragraph 2 of clause 3 of Rule XIII of tl~e 
Rules of. the House of Representati;res., changes in existing law made 
~y the hill ~reshown as follows (exrstmg law proposed to be omitted 
Is enclosed m black brackets, new matter is printed in italic. existincr 
law in which no change is proposed is shown in roman) : ' "" 

TITLE 10.-AnniED FoRcEs 

* * * * 
Chapter 163. :Niilitary Claims 

* • * * 
§ 2734a. Property loss; personal injury 
· · . combat activities of armed 

· international agreements. 

* * * 

• * * 
or death: incident· to non
forces; foreign countries; 

. [(a) tinder an in~ernational agreement to which the United States 
IS a party that J)rovides that claims against the United States arisina 
·out ?f the acts or omis~i~n~ in the performance of official duty in ~ 
foreign country of a Clvihan employee, or a member, of an armed 
f?rce may be adjudicated by that country under its laws and regula
tiOns, the Secretary of Defense may-

(1) reimburse that country ·for the agreed pro rata share of such 
~mounts as are spent by that co~ntry to pay those claims, inclucl
m,g the costs of settlement or arbitration; or 

(2) pay that country the agreed pro rata share of claims arising 
out of damage to the property of that country, including the 
cost.<; of settlement or arbitration.] · 

(a) lVhen the V nited States i8 a party to an international agreerrwnt 
1ohich pPO'IJ-ides for the settlernent or adjudication aru:l cost sharing 
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of claim..s against the United States arising out of the acts or om:/..ssions 
of a membm' or civilian employee of an ar'rMd force of the United 
States done in the performance of official duty, or arising out of any 
other act, omission, or occurrence for which an a1'7Md force of the 
United States u legally responsible under the law of another party 
to th,e international agreement, and causing damage in the territory 
of lnWh party, the Secretary of Defense or the Secretary of Trans
portation or theh' designees may-

( 1) rei1nburse the party to the agreement for the agreed pro 
rata share of amounts, including any (})Uthorized arbitration costs, 
f!aid by that rm/:ty in satisfying awards or judgments on claims, 
tn accordance wtth the agremnent; or 

(2) pay the party to the agreement pro rata share of any claim, 
including any· authorized arbitration costs, for damage to 
. propert'!l O'W'I}~d by it, in accordance with the agreement. 

(h) A claim ar1smg out of an act of an enemy of the United States 
or arising, directly or indirectly, from an act of the 'armed forces, or 
a member thereof, while engaged in combat may not he considered 
or paid under this section. 

(c) A reimbursement or payment under this section shall he made 
by the Secretary of Defense out of appropriations for that purpose 
except that payment of claims against the Coast Guard arising while 
it is operating as a service of the Department of Transportation shall 
be made out of the appropriations for the operating expenses of the 
Coast Guard. The appropriations referred to in this subsection may 
he used to buy foreign currencies required for the reimbursement or 
payment. 

(d) Upon the request of the Secretary of Transportation or his 
designee, any payments made relatinp: to claims arising from the ac
tivities of the Coast Guard and covered by subsection (a) may be reim
bursed or J?aid to the foreign country concerned by the authorized 
representatrve of the Department of Defense out of the llippropria
tion for claims of the Department of Defense, subject to reimburse
ment from the Department of Transportation. (Added Pub. L. 87-
651, title I, § 113 (a), Sept. 7, 1962, 76 Stat. 512, and amended Pub. 
L. 90-521, § 4, Sept. 26, 1968, 82 Stat. 874.) 
§ 2734h. Property loss; personal injury or death: incident to activi

~ies of armed forces of foreign countries in United States; 
mternatwnal agreements. 

[ (a) '\'1lere an international agreement to which the United States 
is a party provides that claims against a foreign country arising out of 
the acts or omissions in the performance of official duty in the United 
States, or a Territory, Commonwealth, or possession, of a civilian 
~ml?loyee, or member, of the armed forces of that country, he ad
JUdiCated by the United States under its laws and regulations sub
ject to an ~greed pro rata reimbursement, those claims may he pros
ecuted agamst the United States, or settled by the United States, un
der then existinl' laws and re1;11lations as if the acts or omissions upon 
which they are based were the. acts or omissions in the performance 
of official duty of a civilian employee, or a member, of an armed 
force.] 
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(a) W.hen the pnited States is a party to. an. international agree
ment whwh provtdes for the settlement or adJudwation by the United 
Stf!tes under its laws f!nd reg;tlaticm..s, and subject to agreed pro rata 
rmmbursement, of claims agmnst another party to the agreement aris
ing o·ut of the acts or omissions of a member or civilian employee of 
an armed force of that party dome in the performance of official duty 
or arising out of any other act, omusion, or oecurreMe for which that 
a1'7Md force is legally responsible under applicable United States 
l(J//J), and cau.~ing damage in the United States, or a territory Oom
'lno11;Wealth, or .possession thereof; those clairr17 may be pro;em.tted 
agmnst the Umted States, 01' settled by the Un~ted States ·in cwconl
anoe with the agreement, as if the acts or omissions uvon ~vhioh they 
are based 'Were the acts ort omi.~sions of a member or a civilian employee 
of an a1'7Md force of the United States. 

(b) When a .dispu~e arises in the settlement. o~ adjudication of a 
cla1m under this section whether an act or omiSSIOn was in the per
formance of official duty, or whether the use of a vehicle of the armed 
forces was authorized, the dispute shall be decided under the interna
tional agreement with the foreign county concerned. Such a decision 
is final and conclusive. The Secretary of Defense may pay that l?art 
of the cost of obtaining such a decision that is chargeable to the Umted 
States under that agreement. 

(c) A claim arising out of an act of an enemy of the United States 
may not be considered or :paid ~nder this section. 

(d) A payment under thts sectwn shall be made by the Secretary of 
Defense out of appropritaions for that purpose. (Added Pub. L. 
87-651, title I,§ 113(a), Sept. 7, 1962, 76 Stat. 512.) 

0 
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94TH CoNGRESS } 
~dSession 

SENATE 
Calendar No.1 056 

{ REPORT 
No. 94-1121 

AMENDING SECTIONS 2734a(a) AND 2734b(a) OF TITLE 10, 
UNITED STATES CODE, TO PROVIDE FOR. SETTLE
MENT, UNDER INTERNATIONAL AGREEMENTS, OF 
CERTAIN CLAIMS INCIDENT TO THE NONCOMBAT 
ACTIVITIES OF THE ARMED FORCES 

AUGUST 5, 1976.-0rdered tJo be printed 

Mr. THURMOND, from the Committee on the Judiciary, 
submitted the following 

REPORT 
[To accompany H.R. 7896] 

The Committee on the Judiciary, to which was referred the bill 
(H.R. 7896), to amend sections 2734a(a) and 2734b(a) of title 10, 
United States Code, to provide for settlement, under international 
agreements, to certain claims incident to the noncombat activities of 
the Armed Forces, and for other purposes, having considered the same, 
reports favorably thereon, without amendment, and recommends that 
the bill do pass. 

PURPOSE 

The purpose . of the proposed legislation is to amend sections 
2734a(a) and 2734b(a) of title 10, United States Code, so that the 
language of the sections will be consistent with the provisions of 
the Status of Forces Agreements entered into by the United States 
with other countries to provide for reimbursement or· payment for 
claims which are settled or adjudicated under those agreements. 

STATEMENT 

The statement contained in the House Report on H.R. 2786 is as 
follows: 

The bill H.R. 7896 was introduced in accordance with the 
recommendations of an Executive Communication from the 
Department of the Air Force in behalf of the Department of 
Defense which recommends its enactment. 
57-010 . 
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The Status of Foc.ces Agreements typified by those entered 
ill~ by the United ~es under the North Atlantic Treaty, 
provide for the reimburseJUQflt oGr payment to the other CQ\lll

try !or claims which are settled or adjudica~d under such 
Status of ¥or~ ~eomeut Xhese agr.ooments.oProvide that 
the receiving state shall investigate, settle, adjudicate and 
make final awards direct to claimants when the claim arises 
out of the act or omissions of members of a force or a civilian 
component of the sending state done in the performance of 
(flmai ·cipty wd cleim~ arisffig out oj ~~r ~~ omiisio~ 
or occurrences £or which JL :or~ 4r civills.n component lS 
l~y ~AASiOJ.e l.ln&I' loc&.l law. The usual re:imburse
ment under the a,graenrents is made on a pror&ta. 'basis of '7.5 
~rtt (1f the amo\lhlt pam by' the treeal.dag JS1ltte. ISeetion 
2734a :provideg tJte Wthmtit.y b the llriltlbllrseJI'ltllit qf other 
countries for claims settled and paid under a status of forces 
a~ment and the paralled langu~~f section 2734b pro
vides the authority for the "Unltea es to settle, pay and 
seek reimbunee.snt Jf0r lllaims .se~ .u».der such an agree
ment which arise in the United States as the result of prop
erty loss, personal infuij or death as the results of military 
activity of foreign forces which may be present in the United 
States ~b~ct to a stutma of foNes ~Jmemtm.t. ,A8 nres,ntly 
written, sections 27.2/l:a~a) an.d 2~34b~f!.~ d.o not clearly fully 
implement the agreements because the language does not 
specifically refer to CUUXQS tor ~chan armed :force of the 
United States is legall;r ~:nsi'fJle as provided in the status 
of forces agreements. . 

The basic princi1/le 'for cls:hns settlements under status of 
forces a~eements is that the claims will be settled l?_y the 
~ivilllg !ltate,·rthat i!l( tOle .stwte in .W~ the <Un!*'*!d ~tf~S 
hlis •fo:noes,·as if JCih~ o1.aha8 weue.a~mst bhe ~eeeivingJsta~ 
and ~re ~ne~ ~ acti"ityltmr.its awn milit•ny fttr~ 
n~~, lfhe·tihlitns are Jldjudliaat.sd and psid on t.he basi:s 
<Yf the lwws and~prooe<:hll!e$ af tlhat tpantitula.r .state. The ~n
~ uf 'this llf1ill ~itting ~r !the inolusion Q:f bhe words 
'legally responsible under the law of another party .to the 

international agreement" in wctibns 2734a (a) and 2734b (a) 
of title 10 eJ:presses. t}J.is bllS}c _ _p;~ciple. It is logical and 
~ru>topr~ th'ltt 111le i~U~~ cS8~on eo¥Ita~in these 
words. 

1'his.m11nner of chthns settleinent has a eonsidel'&ble histol'!t 
dating baclr to claim ·sl!i~ntehts by allied 'f~ :-m ~~Jila 
'W~tt 'I. In '19'l5;·l3ritain and F111-n~:!e>agreed thatJel~rms·fnllSmg 
but o1 British ~tnoity 'i~ ~ee Wiotild .be con~idered '«? be 
against France and claJ.truiJlts could brrng actions agarnst 
the French government in French courts as if the damages 
~re donW by F.l'fmch -feEces ra~her than lkitish foBces. O.t}w.r 
allied nations entered into similar agreements and after the 
.Arrili8tioo in ;LQ1a1 the ol&itni ~*tlw.:nent~ment between 
•the. itJ\nited States and .Flra.o.oo,pr~ded il;lat claim.s would be 
settled on,thls basis. 
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During World War Ill..~an agreement dated Aug!J.st ~5J 
1944 between France, the united King~om, and the Uni~ 
States provides that d~~ages cause~ m France by &;lhed 
forces other than by military operations would be paid as 
determined by claims commissions. On February 15, 1945, an 
agreement between France and the United States provides 
that as to motor vehicle accidents, the French government 
was to be substituted for the United States for claims. The 
Blum-Byrnes Agreement of May 28, 1946 provided for a more 
comprehensive basis for cla~ms settlement. Th~ agreem~nt 
provided for a geneml financial settlement of cl9;rms t;e!atrng 
to lend lea.Se. military surplus, war debts and dispoSitiOn of 
property and installations. As to claims arising from acts or 
omissions of service members and civilian personnel of the 
United States forces prior to July 1,1946, the agreemen1; pro-
vided that they were to be paid by the French. . 

The wartime agreements were found not to be smted to the 
peace-time situation a~ter the w!lr and new arrangements 
were necessary to provide for olaims settlement. In Europe, 
initially the claims situation was provided for through the 
Brussels Treaty -and the agreement of the status of members 
of the armed forces of the Brussels Tr~ttty Powers. That 
treaty·was signed in Londo~ on December 21, 1949. ?-'he status 
of forces agreement provided that each ·contractmg pa.r;ty. 
would be responsible for paying compensation for da~a:ge 
don~ to third parties by other armed. for(les present rn Its 
teFntory under the Brussels Treaty as If caused by that con
tracting party's own armed forces. These claims were to be 
filed and considered in accordance with the laws and regula-
tions applicable to th~ rece~ving ~tate. . 
. The ~xperience gamed m cl~ms sett!em~nts pr~or to ~e 

formation of the North Atlantic Organlzatwn obVIously In
fluenced the claims agreements under the NATO Treaty. The 
fundamental p~inciple, as w~s stated at the ~~~t; is that ~he 
receivin~ state Is charged Wlth the :responsihiUty of settlrng 
and payl»g claims arising fro~ the ~ctiviti~ of the Arm~ 
F orces of a sendi:Qg state and Its ~ntQry as If caused bY. Its 
own military acti~ity. Whe~ the claims ~ri~ing.fr<?m Umted 
States a.etivity under these circumstances a~e paid, It becomes 
the obligation of the United States to reimburse the oth~r 
state in the percentag~ provided for in the agree~ent. This 
bill is intended to clarify the law so that the Umted States 
can fully meet this obligation. . 

The Executive Communication indicates that the deficiency 
in the existing language has raised a qu~tio~ ·as to the abi_lity 
of the United States to fully comply with Its tr~aty obliga
tions i:n some instances. While the number of claims affected 
are not large, the question as ~ statutory ~nt~ority .has 
caused some difficulty. The Executive Commumcation pomts 
out that the law of one NATO country Pl'f>vides that the 
party initiating the tra;nsport;a.tio;n of inherently-. dal%erous 
material such as explosives and high octane ga~lrne IS to be 
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held liable for any damage which may occur. The law pro
vi~ that trutSpotta.tion of such material is to b~ acoom
~lished by licensed in~pendent contr~r~,_ but this would 
not insulate the oolil:tracttnt; partY. from lia~1~ny. In the ~un
tpY eoncetned, the tranaporta.t10n of :rmhtary e:xplos!w.s 
wbuld be subject to this type. of liability, but the Un~ 
States is preseAtly unable to gtve _assurances that .the proVI
sions of geetion 2'434(a~ are suffi<nently broad to I~men.t 
the treaty obligations to ~imburse the country for its pro
mta share of any claims that. ~ht arise as a result o~ an 
aocil'lent invdlving such exploSives. In that eve:r;tt, the Urn~ 
States under the agreement would be responsible for rrom
bursemelftt for dAm&ges under the law of the receiving state. 

In such a case it would not be possible in most of such cases 
to trace the cau~ of an explosion to an act or omission of a 
member of the armed forces or civilian component acting i~ 
tiM! performance of official duty. The language added by this 
bill would meet this sort of problem and.make i~ clear that t.he 
United States would have the authonty to tmplement 1ts 
ciaims obligations under the NATO Status of Forces~
ment and similar bilateral agreements. Other examples cited 
by the Air Force in its communication relate to claims based 
ui>on li&bility of the owners of property with pa.rticuiar refer
ence to au tom obOes and ail"Cra:l!t. 

The bill also provides for amendments to the sections to re
move a possible ambiguity as to the authority of the United 
States to reimbul'Se fOT claims settled by sdministrative ac
tion. The :specific language in the present statute referring to 
claims "adJudicated" by a oountry under its laws and re~la
tions is interpreted as authorizing reimbursement for clauns 
settled by admi'!listrative action which is the met~od g~nerally 
followed in cl&Im settlements abroad as well as m this Coun
try. In other 'M>l"<ls, it is not limited to claims subject to ad
judication by the courts. The best example of this sort of set
tlement in the United States is admmistrative settlement 
llilder the Federal Tort Claims Act 1 which also provides that 
the filing of a claim for administrative settlement and its 
rejection is a pre-requisite to court jurisdictions.2 

The Executive Communication also points out that the 
status of forces agreements provide that as to claims for dam
age to the property of a foreign state, the settlements are to 
be made 'by arbitration unless the contracting parties agree 
otherwise. The amendment proposed in this bill in providing 
for settlements would clarify the procedures under the agree
ment since, in practice, settlements for this tyt>e of damage 
have been made by negoti&tion between the part1es concerned. 
The new language to subsections (a) of sections 2734a and 
2734b specifically referring to "settlement" under interna
tional agreements therefore more specifically provides for 
procedures now being followed in claims settlements and 
reimbursements under those agreements. 

H.R. 7896 was passed by the House on November 3, 1975. 
" 
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The Committee is in agreement with the findings and recommenda
tions of the House Cotnm'ittee on the Judiciamy and., a.ceordingly, rec
ommends favorable consid-e11ation of H.R. 7896. 

Attached and made a part o:f this report is the executive communica-
tion of the Air Force on H.R. 7896 on behalf of the Depamment of 
Defense. 

D:u.aBTMENT OF THE AIR FoRCE, 
Wash~~ May ~3, 1915. 

Hon. CARr, AL111Hlt'r, 
Speaker of tM House fY/ lle'fJ'MJ~~s. 

DEAR MR. SPEAKER: There is forwarded herewith a draft of proposed 
legislation to amend sections 27Ma(a) and 2734b(a) of t itle 10, United 
States Code, to provide for settlement under international agreements, 
of certain claims incident to the nocomba.t activities of the armed 
forGeS, and for other purposes. 

This pro~I is part of the Department of Defense Legislative 
Program for the 94th Congress and the Office of M-ana~ement and 
Budget advises that, from the stand-point of the Adnnnistration1s 
program, there is no objection to the presenta.tion of this proposal 
for the consideration of the Congress. The Department of the Air Fore& 
has been designated as the ~resentative of the Department of De
fense for this legislation. It IS recommended that this proposal be 
enacted by the Congress. 

PURPOSE OF THE LEGISLATION 

The primary purpose o£ the proposed legislation is to amend sec
tion 2734a..{a) (the so-called International Agreement Claims Act) to 
make it consistent with the NATO Status of Forces type agreements 
with respect to the I'eimbursement or payment to a foreign country 
by the Untited States fw certain claims that are settled or adjudicated 
under such agreements. Under these agreements, the receiving state 
investigates, settles, adjudicates, and makes final awards direct to 
third-pa.:rty claimants in two categories of cases : where the claim 
arises out of (1) acts or omissions of members of a force or a civilian 
compooent of the sendi~~ state done in the performance of official duty; 
and (2) other acts, omissions, or occurrences for which a force or 
civilian component is otherwise legally responsible under local law. 
The agreements reqtrire that reimbursement be made in both situa
tions by the sending state on a pro rata basis, usually 75 percent of the 
amount of the claim a}.l{)wed by the receiving state. Section 2734a 
presently purports to implement these agreements, but does not fully 
provide for :reimbursement or payment to foreign governments in 
the "otherwise l£lgally responsible" category mentioned above. 

The "otherwise legally responsible" category of claims cases under 
the status of forces agreements reflects the fact that the laws o:f many 
foreign countries impose liability on the owner of property, partic
ularly automobiles and aireraft, whether or not the damage was caused 
by an act or omission in the performance of official duty by his agent 
or employee. In addition, some foreign laws impose absolute liability 
~y virtue of. the in.berent~y dangero1;1s nature of the activity or property 
mvohtad, such as explosives and high octane gasoline. In one NATO 
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courttty, for example, where the law provid~ for transportation of 
militar:y explosives by licensed independent contractors, the United 
States is presently unable to give assurances that its permanent do
mestic legislation is sufficiently broad to implement its treaty obliga
tions to reimburse its pro rata share of such claims. Although the 
United States would be legally responsible for damages under the 
law of the receiVing state, it would not be possible in most of such 
cases to trace the cause of an explosion to an act or omission of a mem
ber of the armed forces or civilian component acting in the performance 
of official duty. The proposed amendment to section 2734(a) would 
fully implement the claimS' obligations of the United States under 
the NATO Status of Forces Agreement and similar bilateral 
agreements. 
: The present law refers to agreements providing for reimbursement 
or payment for claims "adjudicated" by the foreign country under 
its laws and regulations, and adjudication in this context could be 
interpreted to mean action by the local courts. The agreements, how
ever, also authorize settlement by administrative action and this method 
has been ~enerally followed. This possible ambiguity in describing the 
method of settlement would be eliminated by the proposed amendment. 

The proposed legislation would also clarify the authority in clause 
(~) of section 2734a(a) to pay a foreign country the agreed pro rata 
sh~~;re of a claim for ~amage to its property that is not specifically 
waived under the applicable agreement. The agreements provide that, 
unless the contractmg parties agree otherwise, settlements are to be 
made by arbitration. Thus, adjudication is not mandatory under the 
a_greements, and in practice all settlements have been made by negotia
tion between the parties concerned. The present law, as stated, refers 
only to adjudication. 

For consistency, the proposed legisla.tion would make ·a corollary 
amendment in section 2734b which relates to the payment or reim
bursement to the United States for clRims arising in the United States 
resulting from property loss, personal injury, or death as the result of 
the acts or omissions of ·a civilian employee or member of an armed 
fotce of a foreign country. 
. In summary, _it is cle!lr that sections 2734a a~d 2734b do not fully 
implement the mternat10nal •agreements to which the United States 
is ·a party and the proposed amendments would cause these sections 
t~ conform to the international agreements ·and eliminate the existing 
dxscrepancy. 

COST AND BUDGET DATA 

The cost of the legislation canndt be definitely ascertained since we 
are. un.able to. forecast ~he number of "legally responsible" acciden;ts 
or ·mCidents m countries where status of forces agreements are in 
effect and which are not payable under the present statute. On the 
basis of 14 years' experience, however, this type of claim is expected 
to have very little, If any budgetary impact on the Department of 
Defense. 

Sincerely, 
JACK L. STEMPLER, 

General 0 OUiflseZ. 
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CHANGES IN EXISTING LAw 

In compliance with subsecti~n (~) ~f rule XXIX of the ~tanding 
Rules of the Senate, changes ill existillg law made by the bill as re
ported, are. shown as follows (existing law proposed to be dmitted 
Is e~clos~ m black bra?kets, new ~atter is printed in italic, existing 
law ill whiCh no change IS proposed IS shown in roman) : 

TITLE 10.-ARMED FoRCES 

* * * * * * 
Chapter 163. Military Claims 

* * * * * * * 
~ 2734a. Property loss; personal injury or death: incident to non

?Ombat .atcivities of armed forces; foreign countries; 
illterna.tlOnal a~reements. 

[(a) Under an illternat10nal agreement to which the United States 
is a party that provid.es .that .claims ·against the United States arising 
out ?f the acts or omiss.10.n~ m the performance of official duty in a 
foreign country of a CIVIlian employee, or a member of an armed 
f?rce may be adjudioated by that country under its l·a;s and regula-
tions, the Secretary of Defense may- · 

( 1) reimburse that country for the agreed pro rata share of such 
~mounts ·as are spent by that country to pay those claims includ-
mg the costs of settlement or arbitration; or ' 

(2) pay that country the agreed pro rata share of claims arising 
ont of damage to the property of that country including the 
costs of settlement or arbitration.] ' 

(!-') Whe11; the United States is a party to an international agreement 
whwh. provid~8 for the ~ettZement or. ~judicat,ion and cost sharing 
of cZazWJ agatnst the Unzted States a'I'UJZng out of the acts or omissiona 
of a membe": or civilian employee of an armed force of the United 
States done zn the performance of official duty, or arising out of any 
oth~r act, omis~iorf,, or occurrence for which an armed 'force of the 
Unzted States 'l8 Zegall!y responsible wnder the laJw of another party 
to the international agreement, and causing dMfu&ge in the territory 
of IJ'U(J~ party, t.he Se_C'f'etary of Defense or the Secretary of · Trans-
portatzon or thetr detngnees may- · 

(1) reimJJurse the party to the agreement for the agreed pro 
rata sha!re of amounts, includin~ any oothorized arbitration 
aos~s, Po/4 by that par~y in satistyi;ng awards or Judgments on 
claims, tn aaaordaJMe wzth the agreement l or · · 

(B) 'ffC!J the party to the agreement pro rata share of atny claim 
inalA.idzng any a"!t~orized arbitrati~ costs, for damuige to prop~ 
erty ow.ned ~Y:' zt, tn accordance wzth the agreement. 

(b) A claim arismg out of an act of an enemy of the United States 
or arising, directly or !ndirectly, fr.om an act of the armed forces, or 
a member thereof, while engaged m combat may not be considered 
or paid under this section. · 
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(c) A reimbursemel'rtf or :payment under this section shall be made 
by the Secretary of Defense out of appropriations for that purpose 
except that paymtm.t of claims against the Coast Guard arising while 
it is operating as a service o~ t~e Department of r_r:ransp.ortation shall 
be made out of the appropl':u..tl.ons for the operatm~ expenses of th~ 
COast Guard. The aypropriations referred to in this subsection may 
be used to buy :fottngn currencies required for the reimbursement or 
payment. 

(d) Upon the requ1'l5t of the Secretary of Transportation or his 
designee, any payments made relating to claims arising from the ac
tivities of the Coast·Guard and covered by subsection (a) may be reim
bursed or ~id to the foreign country concerned by the authorized 
representative of the Department of Defense out of the appropria
tion for claims of the Department of Defense, subject to reimburse
ment from the Department of Transportation. (Added Pub. L. 87-
651, title I, §' H3(aJ, Sept. 7, 1962, 76 Stat. 512, and amended Pub. 
L. ~o.-~, § 4, Sept. 26,1968, 82' Stat. 874.) 
§ 2734b. ProJierty loss; personal injury or death: incident to activities 

of armed forces of foreign countries in United States; in
ternational agreements. 

[(a) Where an international lllgl'eement to which the United States 
is a party ~rovides that claims against a foreign country arisingout of 
the acts or omissions in the performa.nce of official duty in the United 
States, or a TeFritory, Commonwealth, or possession, of a civilian 
etnp}6yee; or member1 of the armed forces of that eountry, be adjudi
cated by the United States und-er its laws and regulations subject to 
an agreed pro rata reimbursement, those claims may be prosecuted 
against the United States, or set tlw by the United States, under then 
existing Jaws and regulations as if the acts or omissions upon which 
they are based were the acts Ol" omissions in the perfonnooee of official 
duty; of a civilian emP.loyee, or a member, of an armed fo-rce.] 

(a) Whe1t t'M lln~'kd StateB i8 a p(JJI'ty to an internationOl agree
~ whWh pr01J'ixMsjOf' the settlem,ent (YJ' ad~ by the United 
Stfd~Js- 'UIItd,er its la!ws 0/l'td r~g:Ulat~, amd Bttbject to ag'reed pr>o rata 
'fl8mfilw/r~nt1 ofi cl~ ag.ainst anotl!Mo pflll'ty to the agree'lM'nt aris
ing ou6 of the (l;t':t8 (YJ' owtissixJ'I'UJ of a 1't'tJ6'mber O'r m1:Jiliian employee of 
an itt'med jrrlrae oj tlwi;'p~ty dO'M in t"M pe'1'f01"11Ult11iCe of otflaial duty, 
0'1' a~i1tj} fJ'Ut of. awy ~ther aot, omi&sl!on,, 0'1' oeau/rTen<Je f0'1' which that 
a'T"TMd f(YJ'ce is legally rell'ponsibk '11/Nle'l" anfl;idrihle U'l'lite4 States 
ltnD, and ~!!' d~ ift the Umted StatM, or (/; urrit01t'!), Oom
mt>ntweoJt'Jb, or possession there<>!; those clahns ~ 7M pro!eeuted 
against the United States, or aeMkd by the United StateB, in aceord
ance with the agree'l'l'Mmt, a& if tlbe aots (YJ' o'ffllisBiorts upon which they 
are based were the (J)(JttJ or ~aiom of a m;ember or a mv i'Uan employee 
of OJ1t CUI"Tnedr j()'I'(Je 6f the United States. 

(b) When a dispute 8\ri~s in the settlemeht Ol" adjumcation of a 
claun under this section whethe:rr an act or omission was in the per
formance of official dnty, or whether the use of a vehicle of the armed 
forces was authorized, the dispute shall be decided under the interna
tional agreement with the foreign country concerned. Such a decision 
is final and conclusive. The Secretary of Defense may pay that part 
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of the cGSt of fJbtai1;1ing such a decision that is chargeable to the United 
St&tes wnder t®.u agreement. 

(c) A cl8iim &rismg a:nt o:£11n act of an enemy of the United StaJtes 
may not be considered or paid under th.is section. 

(d) A payment under this section shall be made by the Seciettwy of 
Defense out of approvriations for that purpose. (Added P ub. Lt. 
87-.sn, title I, § 113{a.}, .Sept. 7, 1962, 76 Stat. 512.) 

-€losT E STIMATE OF LE61SLA'l'IDN 

The only estimation that has been done as to 1:he cost of this legis
lation has been by the Department of the Air Force. Its <>.OSt analysis 
is contained in the Executive Communication by the Departxnont of 
the Air Foree on behalf of the Department of Defense .attached to 
this report. That communication sOld»&: 

Oos'l' A.NO :SUD<IJ.ET DATA 

The CQSt of the ~gi~tion ~n.not be de.tinitely ~rtAined 
since we are ~~e to f~actlst the ntJm9er of "le,g~y re
sponsible" &CQlden~ or iJl~i<Jtmts in 09un.trieij wh~e ata.UJs Qf 
forces agl'eements are in effect Jl.lld w~h are not ~y.able 
under the presem st~~. On th~ basis of 14 Y&fl1-ll' eJ;p~JU~m~, 
however, this type of cWm is e:JP'~Qted. to l;iave very little, 
if any budgetary impact on the Department of D~fense. 

The Oongi~e!t.!lioaal Budget Office has been asked to pl'O'Vide a report 
on the potentittl budgata.ry implit&tOOne of H.R. T896. 

This report is as :f<>llows : 

C oNGREss OF THE U NI'l)ID STATES, 
CoNoRF;SSIOll4.~ :BUDGET OFFicE, 

Wti3~t'll.gt0%, JJ.(J., Jwne ~9, 1976. 
Hon. JAMES 0. EASTLAND, 

Ohai1"TTUJ,n, Oowmittee on the J?ditifJJI''!f, 
U.S. Senate, Washington, D.O. 

DEAR MR. CHA:IRM.4~: Pursuant to Section 403 of the Congressional 
Budget Act of 1974, the Congz:essionaJ. Budget Office has prepared the 
attached cost estimate for H .R. 7896, a bill to &mend Sections 27348.( a ) 
and 2734b( a) of Title 10, United States Oule. 

Should the Committee so desire, we would be pleased to provide 
further details on the attached cost estim~te. 

Sincerely, 
ALicE M . RIVLIN, Director. 

COST ESTIMATJil, JUNE 23, 197 6 

1. Bill No. : H .R. 7896. 
2. Bill title : Amend Sedtions 2734a (a} and 2T34b( a) of Title 10, 

United States Code. 
3. Purpose of bill : This bill amends the United States Code t o 

authorize the Secretaries of Defense and Transportation to pay cer-
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tain claims a~inst the United States specified by Status of Forces 
Agreements (SOFA) but not authorize~ ~der cu~nt sta~ute. The 
bill would also amend the statute to explicitly authorize claim settle
ment by administrative action. 

4. Cost estimate: 
Fiscal year : CoBt• 

1977 ---------------~---------------~-------~--------------~- .17~300 

!iii ~~==-~~====~~~~~::=-:::~:::=:::==:::~:~--~~~::= l~l 
i Le!S th~• ~ISOOo 

5. Basis .of estimate : Costs indicated above are net costs. The legis
lation will increase costs by authorizing an additional category of 
claims. The bill will also reduce costs by allowing claims currently 
paid entirely by the United States to be paid prorata with the host 
nation. 

The bill increases costs over the current statute in two ways: 
1. It provides the authority for payment of claims now pending 

which are currently not authorized by statute but for which the 
United States is liable unde:r SOFA. These claims now total $19,000. 

2. It will eventually increase the number of claims payable. While 
estimates of this increase are uncertain, these costs are expected to 
remain small. 

The bill will generate some cost savings since some agencies now 
pay all claims for which the United States is liable under SOFA. If 
a claim is not authorized under the current statute, these agencies 
make payment under other statutory authority which requires 100 
percent payment by the United States. Payments under Section 2734, 
however, are prorated, 75 percent :{laid by the United States, 25 :{>er
cent by the host nation. ThiS reductiOn in payment is expected to y1eld 
saVings of approximately $1,540/year. 

Cost estimates are summarized below : 

Fiscal year-

1917 1978 
0

1979 1980 1981 

Claims Pendina. ---------------------- ~.lloo ------·--- ------------ -------------;·---------------"-
l~eesed claim.S,. •. .f-.-----•-c-T-~~---~;I._---500-

0 

S!. ~ Jl, 700 ' $!, 800 l $1; 800 
Sa IIBS(Subtrlttlfd) _____ ~------------ I, 1, """ 

0

• , !500 ,, !500 1, 500 

Total •••• ------------·-···--· 17, 500 (1) (1) (1) (1) 

t Less than $500, 

6. Estimate comparison : In a letter to the Speaker of the House 
dated May 23, 1975, the General Counsel of the Air Force estimated 
"very little if any budgetary impact on the Department of Defense." 

7. Previous CBO estimate: None. 
8. Estimate prepared by: William B. Taylor. 
9. Estimate approved by: James L. Blum, Assistant Director for 

"Budget Analysis. 
0 

... 



H. R. 7896 

ftintt~,fonrth Q:ongrtss of tht 'llnittd ~tatts of amtrica 
AT THE SECOND SESSION 

Begun and heliJ at the City of Washington on Monday, the nineteenth day of January, 
one thousand nine hundred and seventy-six 

an act 
To amend sections 2734a(a) and 2734b(a) of title 10, United States Code, to 

provide for settlement, under international agreements, of certain claims inci
dent to the noncombat activities of the armed forces, and for other purposes. 

Be it enacted by the. Smwte wui HoU8e of Representatives of the 
United States of Anwrioa in Uongress aBsembled, That title 10, United 
States Code, is amended-

( 1) by amending section 2734a (a) to read as follows: 
"(a) When the United States is a party to an international agree

ment which provides for the settlement or adjudication and cost 
sharing of claims against the United States arising out of the acts 
or omissions of a member or civilian employee of an armed force of 
the United States done in the performance of official duty, or arising 
out of any other act, omission, or occurrence for which an armed force 
of the United States is legally responsible under the law of another 
party to the international agreement, and causing damage in the terri
tory of such party, the Secretary of Defense or the Secretary of 
Transportation or their designees may-

" ( 1) reimburse the party to the agreement for the agreed pro 
rata share of amounts, including any authorized arbitration costs, 
paid by that party in satisfying awards or judgments on claims, 
in accordance with the agreement; or 

"(2) pay the party to the agreement the agreed pro rata share 
of any claim, including any authorized arbitration costs, for 
damage to property o¥;~ned by it, in accordance with the agree
ment."; and 

(2) by amending section 2734b(a) to read as follows: 
"(a) When the United States is a party to an international agree~ 

ment which provides for the settlement or adjudication by the United 
States under its laws and regulations, and subject to agreed pro rata 
reimbursement, of claims against another party to the agreement 
arising out of the acts or omissions of a member or civilian employee 
of an armed force of that party done in the performance of official 
duty, or arising out of any other act, omission, or occurrence for which 
that armed force is legally responsible under applicable United States 
law, and causing damage in the United States, or a territory, Com
monwealth, or possession thereof; those claims may be prosecuted 
against the United States, or settled by the United States, in accord
ance with the agreement, as if the acts or omissions upon which they 
are based were the acts or omissions of a member or a civilian employee 
of an armed force of the United States.". 

Speaker of the HOU8e of Representatives. 

Vice President of th~ United States and 
President of the Senate. 




